A VILLAGE councillor in the Central Province has praised the National Research Institute for providing
the avenue for the community to find
a new technology to be used on their
customary land anticipated to solve
mo, t of their daily life burdens.
When receiving the National Research Institute (NRI) officers, report rs and a foreign inventor of a
/lew technology the conununity is to
ben fit soon his village on Wednesday, Komio Morea , the Lealea vilIil ge council1or thanked the NRI
for taking the lead in the country's
c ustomary land reform and usage for
de velopment program.
lie said that it was during NRI's
hosfill g of Jand registration for devl loplllenl workshop last year that
t he 1 ~lIld(Jwn e r s heard of the technolo 'y when th<., inventor, Dome KRB
Ud present ed a paper on how they
would do business on customary
1:11 1(1.
( olin ' illm Morea said his vill age
i.' si tu al -<I in a harsh env ironment
SI ll IOll lHled hy sa il wakr and his
p opl . hav si nl 'glu J since time of
th ir ; 111( stOl ' ill ohtainin ' fresh waf 'I 101 l;OIlSllIllpfioll.

He said that people have to travel
long distances to obtain water and
even all these water sources are undrinkable.
"Currently each household have
to pay water carts K350 to obtain
fresh water and since it's expensive ,
people have no choice but scavenge
on scarce undrinkable water sources
resulting in school children missing
out on learning in school. This is our
lifestyle since the days of our ancestors ," Mr Morea said.
"But during the NRI hosted customary land workshop, the inventor
presented a paper on the technology
and that was when we realised that
the technology empowered by solar
was viable for us as it would convert salt or contaminated water into
drinkable water and salt in any harsh
and polluted environment. We knew
from then that this was the answer to
our pray."
He reiterated that all is history as
NRI stepped between the landow ners and the Dome KRB Ltd to enable the technology to benefit Lealea
people with safe, fresh water and set
fadlity in the village using offered
customary land.

